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INTRODUCTION
The Oligocene se quences of the Outer Carpathians in part de scribed for mally as the Krosno Beds con tain in ter ca la tions of pelitic lime stones. The most char ac ter is tic and widely dis trib uted are the Jas³o shales (Koszarski and ¯ytko, 1961) , con sid ered as isochronous within the whole area of their oc cur rence. Haczewski (1984 Haczewski ( , 1989 pro posed the name "Jas³o lime stone" for the lower in ter ca la tion of lime stones and the name "Zagórz limestone" for the youn ger lime stone oc cur rence, and sug gested a per fect con ti nu ity of fine laminae of the Jas³o lime stone over distances up to 240 km in the Silesian and Skole units (see also Ciurej and Haczewski, 2012) . The plank tonic foraminifera assem blage found in a close prox im ity of the Jas³o lime stone, and especialy the oc cur rence of spe cies Turboro talia liverovskae (Bykowa) in as sem blages from the lower ho ri zon of the Jas³o lime stones, sug gests the age of this strata close to the Rupelian and Chattian bound ary (Olszewska, 1984) . The age of the Jas³o lime stone should be linked with the base of the NP24 nannoplankton zone (see Kotlarczyk et al., 2006) . Most of the re sults of palaeomagnetic in ves ti ga tions of the Magura and Silesian nappes of the Outer Carpathians in Po land point to the pres ence of their anticlockwise tec tonic en block ro ta tion of about 50° during their Mio cene em place ment (Marton et al., 2009) . How ever, some data do not sup port such a sig nif i cant ro ta tion (Szaniawski et al., 2013) . It should be stressed that palaeo magnetic sam ples from the Pol ish part of the Outer Carpa thians, even those contain ing dual po lar ity di rec tions, have not been doc u mented so far in any long and con tin u ous sec tions, i.e. in a way that is suit able for con struc tion of mag netic po lar ity pro files.
The aim of this study was to de velop a magnetostratigraphic scale for the Oligocene flysch se quence that con tains in ter ca lations of lime stones with a sig nif i cant po ten tial for strati graphic cor re la tion on a super-re gional scale. Good qual ity magnetostratigraphic data could pro vide more pre cise frames for chrono stratigraphy of the Jas³o and Zagórz lime stones and could al low de ter min ing the sed i men ta tion rate for that part of the Carpathian flysch. More over, we in tended to check the appli ca bil ity of ob tained char ac ter is tic di rec tions for tectonic reconstructions.
SAMPLING SITE AND METHODS OF INVESTIGATION
The Hulskie sec tion (49°15'00''N; 22°32'06''E) is lo cated inside the south ern limb of the Otryt Anticline. This struc ture con -sists of two Oligocene units -the Otryt Sand stone and the Supra-Otryt Beds (Fig. 1B) . They form a part of the for mal Carpathian lithostratigraphic unit -the Lower Krosno Beds (Jankowski et al., 2004; Malata and Jankowski, 2006) . The flysch se quence is vis i ble on the right bank of the San River near the ruins of the aban doned Hulskie vil lage (Fig. 1A ). An al most con tinu ous out crop ex tend ing along the river scarp con sists of steeply in clined beds with their to tal thick ness of about 450 m. In the middle part of the sec tion two ho ri zons with lime stone beds were recog nized. The lower oc cur rence of car bon ate rocks form ing the Jas³o lime stone (Fig. 2) con sists of 24 thin and lam i nated beds with a to tal thick ness of about 43 cm dis persed in ca. 23 m of siliciclastic sed i ments. The Zagórz lime stone con sists of 14 thin beds with a to tal thick ness of about 15 cm dis persed in >3 m of mudstones. The thick ness of rocks sep a rat ing the Jas³o and Zagórze lime stones of the Hulskie sec tion is ca. 120 m be ing the larg est in the whole Pol ish Outer Carpathians.
A to tal of twenty hand sam ples for palaeomagnetic stud ies were col lected from the Hulskie sec tion. Most of them were taken from mudstones (10) and sand stones (7). The lime stone beds were sam pled at three sites only. Up to five spec i mens were cut from each sam ple. The nat u ral remanent mag ne ti zation (NRM) of the spec i mens was mea sured us ing a JR-6A spin ner mag ne tom e ter with a noise level of about 0.3 1 0 -5 A/m. Af ter each ther mal de mag ne ti za tion step the magnetic sus cep ti bil ity sig nal was mon i tored. Thirty-two spec i mens that do not re veal a sub stan tial in crease of mag netic sus cep tibil ity at tem per a tures of about 300°C have been sub jected to stepwise ther mal de mag ne ti za tion con ducted in a m-metal shielded oven, which re duces the am bi ent mag netic field close to a few nT. The rest of spec i mens (28) with such a rapid increase of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity were de mag ne tized ther mally up to 250°C and have sub se quently been sub jected to a stepwise al ter nat ing field de mag ne ti za tion. Least-square line fit meth ods, as pre sented by Kirschvink (1980) , were used to calcu late the com po nents of the char ac ter is tic remanence and their un block ing tem per a ture spec tra. Mag netic min er al ogy was de ter mined from iso ther mal remanent mag ne ti za tion (IRM) tech niques and thermo ma gnetic anal y ses (Lowrie, 1990) . Aniso tropy of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (AMS) was mea sured on a KLY-2 sus cep ti bil ity bridge and the re sult ing AMS fab rics were com puted us ing the ANISO pro gram (Jelinek, 1977) . 936 Jerzy Nawrocki, Tomasz Malata and Olga Rosowiecka 
RESULTS

MAGNETIC CARRIERS AND ANISOTROPY OF MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY
The IRM di a grams in di cate that low to me dium coercivity mag netic car ri ers are pre dom i nant in the stud ied rocks. More than 90% of IRM has been ac quired in the field as low as 200 mT (Fig. 3) . Two sig nif i cant drops of the IRM in ten sity can be ob served in the thermomagnetic curves ob tained for soft and me dium coercivity com po nents (Fig. 4) . The first one can be noted at tem per a tures of ca. 300°C and the sec ond one corre sponds to a tem per a ture close to 400°C. Such thermomagnetic pa ram e ters point to the pres ence of fer ric sulphides (greigite or pyrrhotite; see e.g., Dekkers, 1989; Rob erts et al., 2011) and maghemite-or/and ti ta nium-rich mag ne tite (see e.g., Dunlop and Özdemir, 1997) in all ex am ined sam ples. The occur rence of fer ric sulphides is un ex pected be cause the rocks reached the mag ne tite win dow dur ing their deep burial (Hurai et al., 2006; Aubourg et al., 2012) .
Re sults of the ani so tropy of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity measure ments re vealed the pres ence of well-grouped ver ti cal min imum sus cep ti bil ity axes and al most hor i zon tal max i mum axes that are per pen dic u lar to the dip di rec tion (Fig. 5) . The de gree of ani so tropy is not higher than 6.8% with a mean value of 3.9%. The mea sured lineation does not ex ceed 1.2% with a mean value of 0.56%. The fo li a tion pa ram e ter is as high as 6.5% with a mean value of 3.3%. The val ues of vol ume mag netic sus cepti bil ity were en closed be tween 12 ´ 10 -6 SI units (car bon ate rocks) and 273 ´ 10 -6 SI units (mudstones).
CHARACTERISTIC COMPONENTS AND MAGNETOSTRATIGRAPHY
Sam ples taken from the Jas³o lime stone and two sam ples from sand stones re vealed the pres ence of very un sta ble palaeomagnetic di rec tions. For tu nately, the rest of sam ples con tained two dis tinct com po nents with me dium to steep pos itive or neg a tive in cli na tions and NW or SE dec li na tion, re spectively (Fig. 6 ). They were de mag ne tized with al ter nat ing fields of am pli tude 40-70 mT or at tem per a tures of ca. 375°. How ever, their real max i mum un block ing tem per a tures are most prob a bly slightly higher. They can not be un am big u ously de fined because of sub stan tial in crease of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity at demag ne tiz ing tem per a tures above 400°C most prob a bly due to ox i da tion of fer ric sulphides to mag ne tite. In two spec i mens the char ac ter is tic com po nent was pre served at tem per a tures as high as 430°C. Af ter tec tonic cor rec tion the nor mal po lar ity char ac ter is tic di rec tions with pos i tive in cli na tions are con fined to the NW quar ter of the hemi sphere, but their mean has a low pre ci sion pa ram e ter K (Fig. 7) . Most of the re versed po lar ity di rec tions with neg a tive in cli na tions af ter tec tonic cor rec tions are grouped in the op po site, SE quar ter of the hemi sphere. The mean reversed di rec tion has a poor pre ci sion pa ram e ter K as well. It is not ex actly op po site to the nor mal po lar ity mean di rec tion. With a cal cu lated crit i cal an gle g c = 14.4 and an ob served an gle g = 28.1 they ev i dently do not pass the re ver sal test (McFadden Fig. 5 . The ani so tropy of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity stereoplot with the dis tri bu tion of prin ci pal sus cep ti bil ity axes de fined for eleven spec i mens from the Hulskie sec tion Max i mum de gree of ani so tropy is 6.8%; its mean value is as high as 3.3%
Fig. 6. Typ i cal de mag ne ti za tion char ac ter is tics (de mag ne ti za tion paths, in ten sity de cay curves and or thogo nal plots) of` flysch sam ples from the Hulskie sec tion
Cir cles in the or thogo nal plots rep re sent ver ti cal pro jec tions, squares rep re sent hor i zon tal pro jec tions; Irm -in ten sity of remanent mag ne ti za tion, Inrm -ini tial in ten sity of nat u ral remanent mag ne ti za tion; the di a grams were pre pared us ing a computer pack age de vel oped by Lewandowski et al. (1997) 
Fig. 7. Ste reo graphic plots with palaeomagnetic line-fit di rec tions at spec i men and sam ple lev els ob tained for the Hulskie sec tion
a -semi-an gle of the cone of 95% con fi dence, K -pre ci sion pa ram e ter (after Fisher, 1953) , N -num ber of spec i mens/sam ples, D -dec li na tion, I -in cli na tion, L -lat i tude of palaeomagnetic pole, F -lon gi tude of palaeomagnetic pole and McElhinny, 1990 ). The char ac ter is tic di rec tions in the present-day co or di nates, i.e. be fore tec tonic cor rec tion, have sim i lar sta tis tics pa ram e ters K and a as they have af ter tec tonic res tora tion (Fig. 7) . How ever, their shal low in cli na tion im plies an equa to rial po si tion of the Hulskie sec tion in the Late Oligocene. Such a lo ca tion is im pos si ble be cause of the well-known general palaeogeographic frames of the study area. This part of the Carpathians was sit u ated in mod er ate palaeolatitudes at that time (see e.g., Golonka, 2002) . De spite the sub stan tial scat ter of the nor mal and re versed po lar ity di rec tions they are grouped se quen tially in the nor mal and re versed po lar ity zones. Three re versed and two nor mal po lar ity zones were dis tin guished in the Hulskie sec tion (Fig. 8) . Be cause of a very un sta ble palaeomagnetic re cord in the Jas³o lime stone and slightly be low it, no po lar ity has been as signed for this part of the sec tion.
DISCUSSION
The mag netic car ri ers in the stud ied rocks have a very complex na ture. The pres ence of fer ric sulphides and prob a bly maghemite can point to an at least partly diagenetic or i gin of the char ac ter is tic remanent mag ne ti za tion com po nents. How ever, the re cord of con sis tent and quite fre quent mag netic po lar ity zones may sug gest that mag netic remanence was not sig nif icantly de layed. In fact, greigite can re cord early diagenetic mag netic remanence be cause it can grow rap idly in the wa ter col umn of euxinic ma rine wa ters (Cut ter and Kluckhohn, 1999), or in anoxic nat u ral sed i ments within de cades or less af ter depo si tion (Reynolds et al., 1999) . In con trast, how ever, it has been dem on strated that greigite can grow also dur ing later diagenesis, which can lead to de layed ac qui si tion of nat u ral remanent mag ne ti za tion (e.g., Rob erts and Weaver, 2005). Another fer ric sul phide, pyrrhotite could be formed dur ing the deep burial of the stud ied rocks, but they most prob a bly have never reached the re quired depth of at least 6 km (Hurai et al., 2006) . The mag netic fab rics are dis tinctly ad justed giv ing a quite strong mag netic fo li a tion with well-grouped ver ti cal axes af ter tec tonic tilt cor rec tion. A pri mary and/or early diagenetic magnetic struc ture of the rocks has not been de stroyed by the late diagenetic mag netic min er als.
The biostratigraphy al lows cor re lat ing the Jas³o lime stone with the bot tom part of nannoplankton zone NP24 (see Kotlarczyk et al., 2006) . The Zagórz lime stone is also linked with the same nannoplankton zone (B¹k, 1999) . The po lar ity pat tern ob tained for the Hulskie sec tion fits to the ref er ence polar ity scale for this part of the Oligocene, but be cause of in suf ficient den sity of sam pling and pos si ble gaps in the magnetostratigraphic re cord, two ver sions of cor re la tion are pre sented (Fig. 8) . Both of them are in agree ment with biostratigraphic data. Ac cord ing to the cor re la tion of the lo cal-to-global magnetic po lar ity scale, the Jas³o lime stone was de pos ited ca. 29.5 Ma (up per part of mag netic po lar ity chron C11). The age of the Zagórz lime stone was de fined as close to ca. 28.2 or 27.5 Ma (up per part of the mag netic po lar ity chrons C10 or C11). The en tire 450 m of stud ied sec tion was formed be tween ca. 30 and 27.7 or 26.3 Ma, de pend ing on the as sumed ver sion of corre la tion. It im plies an av er age sed i men tary ra tio of about 20 or 12 cm per thou sand years. These val ues are sig nif i cantly lower than those ob tained for the Krosno Beds from a re gional anal ysis of sed i ment de po si tion rate (35-90 cm per thou sand years; Poprawa et al., 2006) . It can not be ex cluded that the sed i menta tion of the Jas³o and Zagórz lime stone was pos si ble thanks to a slow down of sed i men ta tion rate in this part of the Krosno Beds.
A tec tonic in ter pre ta tion of the char ac ter is tic palaeo magnetic di rec tions from the Hulskie sec tion seems to be im pos si ble. The mean di rec tion is ro tated coun ter clock wise from the north by Jerzy Nawrocki, Tomasz Malata and Olga Rosowiecka The po lar ity di a gram is cor re lated with the global po lar ity-time scale (GPTS) for the Oligocene (Vandenberghe et al., 2012) about 40°, sup port ing the ear lier re sult of coun ter clock wise tectonic ro ta tion of the Outer Carpathians in Po land of about 50°d ur ing the Mio cene up lift as sug gested by Marton et al. (2009) . On the other hand, how ever, the di rec tions on the sam ple or spec i men level do not dis play a Fisherian dis tri bu tion (Fisher, 1953) . The pre ci sion pa ram e ter K is very low be ing be tween 9.1 and 12.3 on the dif fer ent sta tis tics lev els (Fig. 7) . The mean direc tions cal cu lated for the nor mal (D = 301°, I = 72°) and reversed (D = 157°, I = -49°) po lar ity spec i mens are not an tip o dal and do not pass the re ver sal test. The char ac ter is tic di rec tions are most prob a bly still of com plex (over lap ping) na ture hav ing an unremoved over print. They could con tain an ad mix ture of second ary com po nents of both po lar i ties. From these rea sons the palaeomagnetic di rec tions from the Hulskie sec tion can not be re li ably used for any tec tonic re con struc tions. For tu nately, these rocks are suit able for con struc tion of the lo cal mag netic po lar ity scale. Per haps, a com bined bio-and magneto stratigraphic record could im prove the res o lu tion of the ex ist ing chronostratigraphic frames in the Outer Carpathians.
CONCLUSIONS
The Oligocene flysch se quence of the Lower Krosno Beds from the Hulskie sec tion that con tains the Jas³o and Zagórz lime stones has re vealed palaeomagnetic prop er ties that are suf fi cient for magnetostratigraphic stud ies. A cor re la tion of the lo cal po lar ity pat tern and the global mag netic po lar ity time scale in di cates that the Jas³o lime stone was de pos ited ca. 29.5 Ma. The age of the Zagórz lime stone was de fined as close to ca. 28.2 or 27.5 Ma. The en tire 450 m long sec tion was formed between ca. 30 and 27.7 or 26.3 Ma, de pend ing on the as sumed ver sion of cor re la tion. It im plies an av er age sed i men tary ra tio of about 20 or 12 cm per thou sand years. These val ues are sig nif icantly lower than those ob tained for the Krosno Beds from a regional anal y sis of sed i ment de po si tion rate. It can not be excluded that the sed i men ta tion of the Jas³o and Zagórz limestone was linked with a slow down of sedimentation rate in this part of the Krosno Beds.
The palaeomagnetic di rec tions from the Hulskie sec tion do not dis play a Fisher-type dis tri bu tion and can not be used for any re gional or global tec tonic re con struc tion. They still con tain over lap ping sec ond ary components.
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